
 

This week WCCHS celebrated their recent receipt of the Advanced Total Hip and Knee 
Replacement certification with staff. We had an opportunity to discuss the award and what it 
means for WCCHS with CEO Don Eichenauer. Our discussion was as follows. 

I understand WCCHS just announced it was awarded the Joint Commission's Gold Seal of 
Approval for Advanced Total Hip and Total Knee Replacement. I understand that is a significant 
accomplishment.   

 

My first question would be – what is the Joint Commission? 

 -- The Joint Commission is an independent, not-for-profit organization that accredits and 
certifies nearly over 20,000 health care organizations in the United States. Joint Commission 
accreditation and certification is recognized nationwide as a symbol of quality that reflects an 
organization’s commitment to meeting certain performance standards.  

 

So WCCHS is accredited by the Joint Commission?  

– Yes. To earn and maintain accreditation, a hospital must undergo an unannounced on-site 
survey by a Joint Commission survey team at least once every three years.  The team includes 
physicians, nurses and inspectors who inspect and verify processes on everything from the 
evaluation process used in reviewing our physicians, the overall quality of our healthcare, to our 
food preparation, and the safety of our building.  The Joint Commission also investigates 
complaints they receive regarding service at WCCHS and may visit us at any time and review 
our processes, procedures and quality.  That is how we get the basic accreditation.  

 

How does the Certification in Advanced Total Hip and Total Knee Replacement fit in.? 

In addition to the basic accreditation, the Joint Commission has developed additional 
certifications that healthcare organization can earn when they meet certain higher levels of care 
in specific healthcare services.  As WCCHS has expanded our orthopaedic providers and 
services and developed a hip and knee replacement program that is truly regional in scope we 
thought it was important to obtain the Certification of that program to validate the high quality of 
care being provided.   

 

What was involved? 

It was about a six month process during which WCCHS had to provide the Joint Commission 
certain policies, procedures and data and our staff had to meet regularly to review the Joint 
Commission requirements and assure compliance. It then culminated with the Joint Commission 



representative, a physician, visiting for a couple of days in December to review all of the 
information, speak with staff and patients and actually observe surgery and the care being 
provided.  

 

And then the certificate was awarded?  

 After the visit, the information and visit results were reviewed at the National Headquarters and 
ultimately a week or so ago we were notified we received the advanced certification. There is a 
basic certification in hip and joint replacement and we are extremely excited that we received 
the advanced certification which less than 10 hospitals in New York State currently have and 
very few hospitals our size have.  

 

You mentioned that the program has grown to be regional in scope – what do you mean by 
that?  

Our orthopaedic program has grown and become known for its quality to the point that people 
don’t just come to WCCHS from Wyoming County but truly come from the region.  Over recent 
months we have had patients come for orthopeadic surgeries from Niagara Falls, Olean, East 
Aurora, Buffalo and Avon among others. 

Just in the past week we have had orthopaedic surgery patients form Buffalo, Lancaster, East 
Aurora and Fillmore, so it is truly a regional program.  I often visit with patients before they go 
home and they are complementary of the entire team from food service to housekeeping, the 
nursing staff, the physicians and surgery team –especially the people from Buffalo and out of 
town appreciate our small town atmosphere -everyone is part of it.  

 


